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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES
Tai S.P.G. announces a total increase during

last year of £39,340, making its income the
largest ever acknowledged.

On Monday, March 9th, the Bishop of Bever.
ley. Eng., held a confirmation at the Doncaster
Parish Church ; the candidatea numbaring
335.

TEE 237th anniversary festival of the Sons of
the Clergy in St Paul's Cathedral, London, le
te ha held on April 29ch, Canon New holt being
the appointed preacher.

The ' Old Church Society,' the venerable
S.P.C.K , fnds ilsalf obliged te enlarge the
house in Northumberland Avenue. which it
built for itself in 1178 9, to meet the needs for
more space caused by the expansion of its pub
lishing business. Plans bava been prepared by
Alired Waterhouse, R A. The plans provide
for adding t ;o stories to that portion of the
Society's premises which face Northumberland
Avenue.

TEE Low Church party in England do not
appear to gain much respect frum the Noncon-
formists, judging by some recent pulpit
utterances. Dr. Parker of the City Temple,
London, is reported to bave said-" The Low
Church party bave become fossilised, devoid of
warmth and breadth of vision; it represents
meither the fih of Catholicism, ner the flash of
Revivalism, nor the good red herring of Non-
cofoi mity. It spend its energies on lawsuits,
and hugs itself in Ibe mantle et its own virtue,
when it bas clapped an opponent in gaol; it
richly deserves Ibe obliteration which has
followed as a Nemeais its work in Islingion and
elsewhere.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette,

Tazuz was a great gathrirg of diocesan
clergy in Winchester (Eng.) Cathedral on
Tuesday, March 10th, when the ceremony of
entbronimg their new Bisbop, Dr. Tborold, took
place. Including the clergy belonging te the
Cathedial and collage, there wera altogether.
about 500 present. The Cathedral was crowded
witb ouiokers. Lu accordance with an ancient
custom, which bas come down to un from the
time of the Conqueror, the Dean, canons, and
choir, after the fit lesson at morning prayer,
leit tie Cathedral by the south door to escort
the Bishop from the Deanery to the mother
church ot the diocese, Sm. Lawrence, which
stands on the site ei the King's Palace Chapel,
wrhere the Bishops paid homage in Norman
days, As the procession passed the west door,
the 500 surplicta olergy and the college masters
and fellows joined it. On the way down the
churchyard avenue processional and recessional
hymne wre saung.

St. Lawrence resched, the Bisbhop entered
alone and tolled the bell. As the procession
returned to the Caihedral, the Mayor and COr-
po ration, the Lrd High Steward (the Barl e.
eorthbrook,) the Recorder, and Mr. Moss,

M.P., prececed it. The declaration which it is
oustomary for tre Bihops te make was made
inaide the west door of the Cathedral, and the
enthronement coremony took place in th a choir,

conducted by the Archdeacon of Canterbury.
The Chancellor administered the usaal oaths of
allegiance, and the ceremony was ended.-
Church Bell.

Or the ' Annexed Book' it may be intoresting
to mention that it is written in a very olear
and regular ioark's hand, and might from its
general uniformity b supposed from a super.
ficial examination te bo the work of one
transcriber. The Prayer Book i made up of
544 pages of &tout writing-paper, which are
fullowed by three leaves containing the signa
turcs of the members of Convocation of the
Southern and Northern Provinces. ILt i bound
in leather and there are yet traces of two pairs
of bine silk ribands which were used for tying
the covers toge'ber. At the back are six holes,
through which the stringa passed that attached
it te the Act. The ends of these st.ringa
exactly corresponds with holas in the margin
of the Act. Tare le a seventh h de with no
traces oi a string having passed tbrough it,
The joalous care which is now bestowud upon
the ' Annexed Book' is well shown by the fact
that it has been actually reproduced in the
precinots of the Rouse of Lords itself, under the
very eyes of its custodians. Te do this it was
necessary to make use of an elabora'e method
of rcfiecting in order to obtain a snffioienoy of
light. ILt was afterwards lithographed, and ia
thus a faithful copy of the original, showing ail
the flaws and erasures and the marks of age
and injury of this remarkable facsimile, which
it bas taken thee years to produc.-Ohurch
Belis.

A UmHiQO book bas just been published in
Englund. It is the facasimile of the original
manuscript of the Book of Common Prayer,
signed by Convocation December 20th, 1661,
and attached to the Act of Unitormity, whico
recaived the Rqal aseent May 19ih. 1662. It
ias a rtmarkabe history. The MS. and the
Act annexed to it were deposlted inu an scient
tower near the Chapter lieuse of Westminster
Abbey. Bore they seem. to have long romaine
unditurbed i but some time alter 1819 a
clergymnua who had occasiun to rater te it ap-
pears to bave detached the manusecript from the
ACt, for greater convenience e collation or
perusal. The manuscript was thne for a con-
eaierable nnmbe of years kept in a prase with
the Act, but in a separate compartment. Iu
1t40 or 1841 it was required for reference, but
cuuld not be founîd, TXhe matter rested ihus
until 1867, when Dean 8tanley re olved to
aseertain whether the MS. was really lost
beyond recovery. A search resulted, and it
was found that it had remained in the Jeiw ai
Tower until 1864, whon it was, with other
MSS. and papera, transforred te the Chiei
Clerk, and looked up in a closet in his roomu. It
is hardly necesssry te say that since then the
precious volume bas been most earefully, »ay,
jealously guarded. This je briefly the etrange
history or the manuscript et our Frayer-book,
of which a facsimile ha just beeu iased. It
may be stated thiat the boo le isisnad as a com.
panion volume to the Book of Commun Payer
which was partly the outcome of the atsembly
of ' learnei divineq of both persuasions' te
revise the Liturgy in 1661, and which was

reproduced in facsimile in 1871 for the Royal
Commission on Ritual. The Assembly of
Divines met in the Savoy in 1661, from April
15th te July 241b, The resault was not satis-
factory, The different parties could Dot agrae,
and out of innumerable suggestions soma ware
adopted by the Bsehops, who caused them to be
piaoed by Convocation in a newiy revised
Prayer Book. This book ie styled the 'Con.
vocation Book.' The 'Annexod Book,' as the
facainiile of the manaseript to which we are
refe. ring is named, was fairly written ont fron
this book.-Church Bell.

THE RILIGIOUS NEWSPAPER.

We take the following from the Philadelphia
Presbyterian. It deserves porasal:-

IThe minister who comnplains that his people
know se littl about the thought and work
of the Church, and yet who makes no ofort
to put bis Church paper in cach-family of hie
congregation, bas more reason te fnd fault
with his own ronissness or indifference than
with his people's ignorance. Ho negleots te
place within their reach the very agency
which will bring thomin contact with a know.
ledge of what the active minds in the Chuch
are thinking about, and what ber best workers
are doing. He keeps from thein the very
source of information and quickening which
thoy need. It will not do to say that taking a
Church paper le their own look-out, or that
they should tako it without his urging. This
le not the way in which ha reasons and acts in
other matters. When bis heart ie set upon a
particular. measure ho talks it up and persiats
in pressing it upon tho attention until a proper
interest is aroused and bis end is attained.
People need to ho urged to do the vary things
which are best for them, and about which they
should be most intent Thus it is in regard to
the religions paper. Many parons think that
thoy must have their party organ and their
county or city paper, but thoy bave yet te b
educated up te the nec and necesity of taking
and rending the Church paper. They d> not
usually subscribe for it until urgently solicited te
do so by their pastor or an agent or soma friead.
Would it not thon ba well for cach minister,
yea, Is it not bis churchly duty, te work up an
interest in the paper or papers of his Church
during the family visitation, from the pulpit,
and by the waiyside ? Thora is no doubt that
ho who circulates such a paper, or gets it cir.
culated throughout bis congregation, reaps cor-
reaponding advantages Ha speaks to a more
intelligent and responsive audience. Ho finds
a more wideawake and active people. He also
is the means of carrying blemsinge to many a
housebold and of oxtending bis iif icnce in
ways that ha little realizes."-Irish Beclesias.
tical Gazette.

Wui want additional subncribers in Halifax,
St. John, Quebea, Toronto, Ottawa, London
Hamilton. Liberal commission will be allowed
te qualified Canvaaser-lady or gentleman-i
*very one or more ef these oities,


